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tt.ss thleen heape, 
Assist t brarian, 
University of North C&l'Olina, 
C.."h&pel Hill, North Carolina 27515 
Dear Katbleens 
April 5 • 1967. 
I will be ha py to send out the scholarship forms and 
ina ch as I quite anxious to do the bill1ng ot the dues 
ve17 rl.y, an;yway, I can send it out all at onoe. 
I n v u it the scholarship to should be iled 
to all m bars as well as non- "&hers. Please advise. Is nd the 
dues to everyon, ot course. 
leav.1.ng uisville on June 3d for a .5 weeks oi.tion 
trip to ......... ,-uue • spending 8 days w1 th a nephew in Germany. So, you 
can und rstand wt\'Y I would lik to mail the announc n s out right 
away. 
I will ha•• m;r secretary t e the envelopes (we have those 
addro for the ben) so that within an ther week ve should be 
able to mail the ma.terlals out. 
Most cordially, 
Mrs. Pearl • Von Alhen, 
Secreta17.Treasurer, LL 
